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BATTLE ROYAL IN CONGRESS

I nit pifmfum m im a ma iriigrm j

dlvh the rtDittlii(Un him,
a rwatifttiitiiii lit lh rtinBl(ltrm(lua f f

Ho htt hl "rk,,"tcow.... are lew In number Ibw pOM.,,,U

lr. if on may jutl from lha meeaage
delivered. And moet of them, II

111 Imi oled further, are meaaure d
signed In rf.vt anj lo protect tbe
legislation whf.h da fon-e- ukio con
gresa last September In conjunction

lib the leader of Ilia railroad broth
erhood.

The p.t):rm which tbe president In

lt upon bating paed la In fulfill- -

... - l)..Hi.t.1l..M .VA.il.'tl.ina tllB.lM
automatically bar employ-

when the Adamaon law forced.
mcntthrough. Minority iiliiiiian Ihi-- di- -

cUrad that Adamaon law

tail Ita aoa4 imiroae-a- nd lh'' Trua rfflclancy

prtsllrllon borne out by am.nd atop our fooltah

rtprraaad that the .uprrme court
bold la to he unronatltutlon

at. Thry aUo din tared the Adam
aon taw by meant mare poat

nnamrnt of the .trtka which aa than
thraatenrd. and that aupptrmentary
lagialation would ba necaaaary to pro
tect the country agalnat IL

The pra.idi-n- t I now clearly of thla
opinion, alao- He may bare bald to
tram the beginning. ao. be narer
made hla riewi knoan to the leadere
of organliad labor, who are now up In

irmi agalnat the program which be
hat advanced and who are lining up
their forree to raliat the paaaage of
any act which will abridge the right
to etrike, ragardlaaa of any atcpt to-

ward Inreatigatlon which tbe govarn-man- t

may contemplate.
It tbould be a battle royal. There

la little doubt aa to the majority of
public opinion abont tbe matter.
people generally deaire legislation
which will arcrt the recurrence of any
such evante aa thoae which character
ized the railroad ttrtke. of 1S91 and
which were tbreatooed to be repeated
l&at September. They will show scant
aympathy with any organization which
take the opposite view; and, (or the
moment, the president la of the same
mind. There Is every disposition to
hasten consideration of the proposed
bills, but there Is none much time
at best. Py his message tbe president
has centered the attention of congresa
and of tbe country upon an issue of
paramount Importance, upon the right
of tho country to enjoy the benefits of
the uninterrupted operation of :ts
transportation facilities regardless of
any disputes as to relative gain or com-

pensation which may ariee between
the managers and tho operatives of
those systems.

JOBS FOR MEN OF FIFTY
Several wealthy Chlre.go citizens

have formed an association for the
purpose of giving the man past middle
age square deal. They recognize
this Is "the young man's day," but are
not content to leave it so.

An effort will be made to check the
practice of showing sober, intelligent,
experienced men aside in favor of in-

experienced youngsters. that
They will be given their chance. Dut
there Is any antagonism to young men.
the reformers aro going to insist that
a young man shall not get an old
man's place merely because
younger there shall be fairer
competition, and something more than

years shall count in
The committee has established a

bureau and Issued a general appeal
to Chicago business men. The mem-

bers believe that they can obtain Jobs
for thousands of men from 45 to fii
w ho at present are out of work or who
might make good lu better positions
than they now hold.

It Is time that such a movement was
started. The Osier theory,
that man Isn't good for anything

he reaches forty, has done vast
harm. It has resulted in cruel injus-
tice to of thousands of individuals
and has robbed society of the services
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INHERITED TEMPERS

That a tendency to bad temper runa
in fatulllea la the contention of Mr.
(!. Iavrnport. writing In the Popular
Science Monthly. He glvea diagrams
o prove that It may even be a "donil

nant" trait. In one family the vio
lent tamper ran through five genera
tlona. ending In a woman who la In

an Insane asylum from this cause.
Mr. Pavenport extends some hope.

homevrr. to the afflicted Inheritors.
11 y close attention to health, getting
enough sleep, taking prolonged sooth
ing baths, and acquiring the habit of
Ignoring Irritating situations, they
may be able to help themselves a lit
tle. Where they seem too weak- -

minded to do this, he advise custodial
care.

A strong rase may be made out for
inheritance. Put educators are dis
covering that many of the habits and
tendencies once thought inherited are
In reality merely picked up by Imita-

tion. Children are almost Incredibly
Imitative. Expressions, tones of voice,
characteristic poses and moods are
repeated by them as In a mirror. Tem-
per Is one of the traits most likely
to be thus acquired, for two reasons.
First there is the natural tendency to
copy. If father rages and roars and
throws things, the child will do like- -

In an adult lias whether by hered
ity or environment or or lack
of training in control managed that
inexcusable vice, a habit of violent
temper, he need not pass it to his off
spring. If be will adopt the

rule of counting twenty before
he speaks, one hundred before he acts.!
when tbe fit comes on, he will save
himself remorse, and his children from
his affliction.

Fresh air, proper food and sleep
will help. The tempery child is prob
ably getting too much sugar and too
litle out-doo- r play. Or too little sleep
and too much movies which are hard
on growing eyes and nerves. A tan
tmm does not call for whipping, but
for swift undressing, warm bath, warm
milk and nap In a darkened well-aire-

room.

wise, uesiues this anger means n
harmony. It breeds anger. It takes
more than any little child
possesses to give the soft answer
which turneth away wrath. If father
rages, if mother becomes irritable and
fretty, the child's passions will be
roused. He will Btamp his foot at
father and if whipped In anger, will
but resolve to get even in the future
When nagged at by mother, be win.

sulk and whine.

REFORMING THE C. R.

Speaker Clark is quoted as saying
that the Congressional Record ought
to be abolished. Certainly it ought to,
if It is going to remain the absurd
still, by means of the much abused
'leave to print," he adds page upon
page of matter not one word of which
was ever uttered In the senate or
house. Then , going a step further,
the congressman takes advantage of
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lha ' franking- - prhltrKe" to send lbi)4-nn.l- i

of Itie falae ropw to bia con
tlluenta.

and hM'O-ril- l' al pulilli atla that It

baa In rmrnt )rars.
for Ilia admlrablo purpoae of gUIng
full and permanent publlilly lo all lha
pnvvedliiM of ronsr-a- . by a lltanl
mord of rr thing Said on lha floor,
It baa degenerated intit a mere pub-

licity Inatltuiion for lha political beno
fit of the lawmakers.

It la no longer poaalbla to tell, b)

relermra lo lha Itcvord, what any
senator or reprraenlftllt Mid on any
oivaalon. Ha edlta hi remarks before
they are printed, ao lhat the tatue of

the stenographic copy la lot Worae
Kurely no Itevord at all would ha

preferable lo auch a lying Itecorl.
Publicity of e.aeiillal mailers la

anyhow, by the fulnea with
which the prrae bureaus cover con-

greaalonal proceedings.
Hut a Congreaatonal Hecord that

told the truth would still be worth
white. And lha public atlll bopet
again. t hope that rongreaa will do
something to restore that decadent
publication to a semblance of verac
Ity and dependability.

Tbe first atep In that direction would
be to curtail the franking privilege,
to prevent the unlimited mailing of
political pamphlet at lha liatlon' at- -

peine. Then there would be leas In-

ducement for congrewalonal orator
to adulterate the Record. And aa a
supplementary meaauro. the leave to
print might be restricted to the at,
tint leal or routine matter omitted from
spoken speeches merely to save timo.

these change, public would land baa up."
regain respect for the Congreaalonal
Record, even though perusal of It

page showed less eloquence and bril
liant repartee than usual.

M YEARS OF LIFE
The (enterprise ha completed 50

years of eventful exlstance and today
Issue the largest paper In Ita history
to celebrate the event. There are few
newspaper In this Pacific northwest
which can look back of SO year of
life, without an Issue missed.

The Enterprise ha seen Oregon
i ny grow irom a Tillage to an Indus.
trial city whose Importance I felt all
along the Pacific coast. This paper
wa established about the time the
first paper mill here was completed,
a little brick building on the river
bank, and through all the year. lead
and fat. It ha chronicled the develop-
ment of the Industry until today Ore
gon City ranks with the leading

cltle of the nation.
Hut looking ahead, what do we see?

The Haw-le- Pulp k Paper company
is completing a 11.000,000 addition to
its already big plant and In this Issue
rP tt. f . . I . ...vuc E.uiriprisQ mere ia uie
nouncement of the Oregon City Manu.
facturing company, pioneer industry
at the falls, that it will build an addi
tion putting It first In production
among all the mills west of the Mis
sissippi river.

Vet there are many thousands of un
developed horsepower at the falls, and
the Clackamas and the Sandy and tbe
Molalla. all power streams of Import
ance, are hardly touched.

The history of Oregon City lies lu
the future, even though our past be
glorious. The next 50 years will see
even more changes than the past May
It be the pleasure of The Enterprise
to tell of our next half century'

A MAN'S WORTH.
The taxpayers nt the recent budget

meeting recommended that the legis-
lature raise the salary of the county
judge of Clackamas county, who now
receives $1200 a year. Although the
county has the right to levy taxes
amounting to hundreds of thousands tf
dollars a year and to direct the ex
penditure of a large port of this money,
the legislature works on the principle
that the county Is not capable of fixing
tne salaries of tbe men it employs.

H. a. Anderson, the present county
Judge, Is worth several times his sal-
ary. He has made hnrd surface a
reality instead of a dream in this coun
ty, he ..as cut down the general ex-

penses of the county and has elimi-
nated politics from the conduct of the
county affairs. Ho Is at the head tf
the county government, which collects
annually over $800,000 In taxes and di-

rects the expenditure of much of that
sum, yet he receives less than the pro-
prietor of a good cigar stand or a
butcher shop.

a salary attached to so import
ant tn office not only Is Injustice
to the person occupying the place, but
also is an Inventive to dishonesty. A

capable man, and an honest one, with
the experience necessary to handle
he work of the office as It shou'd he.

Is not attracted by such pay. Such
salary and such a Job Is an Invita
tion to depart from the ways of virtue
In the conduct of county business.

The Enterprise believes that a ma
jority of the property owners of Clack-
amas county would endorse an act by
the legislature raising the salary of the
county judfie.

EMBARGOES
Nearly everybody seems willing to

have the government relieve hltth
prices by placing an embargo on ex

provided the embargo Is placed
on the goods produced by the other
fellow.

The American Federation of Labor,
for example, wants an embargo on for
eign shipments of foodstuffs, which
would benefit the union workman at
the expense of the farmer. The bakers
are likewise eager for an embargo on
wheat, which would give them cheaper
flour at the farmer's expense.

And the farmers, as represented by
the national grange, demand an em-

bargo on manufactured goods, which
would benefit the farmers at the ex-

pense of the manufacturing Industries.
The only way to Impose a Just em-

bargo would be to prohibit all exports
whatsoever. And while that would

.. .. i.mi uiuair diatiimiiiaiioii aaiiii
any .1... of A weri. an illli.na. V I UL Tlulltn UlTL
would arouse t.lllenie.a and hatred 1 1 L 1(11X1110 U I ft I L
asa.n.t u. .mo,., t Ilge.ent n. . ... -
Hons.

lha fault la thai ronrea will prob
ably play safe, avoldm trouble
at home and abroad. Th.-r- ara woiaa
than high prices. And peihap soma
oilier way can b found of roping with
the prices.

THE PUOLIC LAND

ina lie) tley of the pioneer la long
paal, but there still loualdeiabln plo
nerrlllg going on. The noiue.lead.-- r

baaii t talilahed, by any ineaiia. IjisI
year his tribe look up in"te than 10,
Oou itoo acres of new public land. An I

there still enough I. ft lo last aeteral
year at lha same rale.

Secretary l.aiie ). wa hate about
tSvo.ooo.ooO acre of public land yl
unoccupied. Hoiu ol It never will be
good for anything. M . of It la In lha
"arid region." lha sort of land wa
uaed lo rail "deaert." Hut the sacra
tary say the greater pari of It ran be
Irrigated, and water la all that t need
eu io make It aa fruitful aa any of
th wonderful aoll already reclaimed

The lyplral pioneer of loday fc set-
ting up hla homeatead on lha govern
nient Irrigation projecta. He Is tak
Ing 40 or SO acre Instead of lha quar-
ter section of old. And ha finds that
with a water supply under hla control
and with modern . letitlfle. Intensive
method of agriculture, ha ran often
get more out of 4't re than bla
grandfather got out of a whole section.

It la a common notion that "all the
With the good been taken It re--

Such
an

ports

qulrea only a little knowledge of gov-

ernment reclamation work to reallie
that land even now regarded by old

J fashioned farmer as utterly bopeleaa
will yield a bountiful living to hun
dreds of thouaands of American

RURAL CREDIT EXPERIENCE
The rarmer Rural Credit Loan

A Saving association wa formed In
Evanavlllo, Indiana, two year ago; It
had capital of a million dollars;
some of the moat prominent financier
of the community were lu director.
u na now gone Into a receiver
hand, the petition for hi appoint
ment alleging that the association hid
not been a success and that large
urn had been spent for sa'artes. The

latter charge will doubll.ua apply with
equal force to the new rural credit
scheme which la to be launched under
the auspice of the federal govern
ment. but which, luckily, will have the
national treasury at It back. It I

certain that this Indiana experience
will not asalst In securing public sub
scriptions for th national rural cred
Ita association which are to be set up
M that the stock will have to be tak

en by the government. It Is axiom
atlc that government management la
the most extravagant and costly that
can be devised and If a private enter
prise cannot make a success of loan-
ing money at rates under those pre
vailing generally, liow can the gov
ernmcnt be expected to do so unless
the whole country Is to be taxed to
make up the losses?

ADVICE TO JAPS
Viscount Kaneko, writing in a Japa

nese magazine, give his countrymen
some good udvlce with regard to tholr
behavior in the I'nltcd Stales. Tho
reason that we regard Japanese Iruiu
grants as Inferior to Europeans, he
says. Is that the former do not adopt
American customs and munners and
strive to harmonize themselves with
their white neighbor. He wonts them
to stop living a life apart, and to stop
Irritating American farmers and trad-
ers by underselling them. They should
conform In every posslblo way to the
expectations of their adopted country
He doesn't want to see them adopting
a half-way- , hypenated policy. If they
come here, their ultimate object should
be full and honent American citizen-
ship.

Japanese associations should bo
formed In this country, he says, to
enforce these Ideals on the Immi-

grants.
"If they persist In their ways, they

should be transported back to Japan.
With truo assimilation, the Japanese I tlon.
Immigrants could reasonably look for
ward to the right of citizenship and
the right to vote. In ahort, they will
l)e treated by the white men as their
equals.''

It's excellent advice and the more
closely the American Japs follow It
the pleosanter they will find life in
this country.

TOO EARLY TO PREDICT
Talk about the Republican candi-

date in 1920 Is Interesting, It holps
fill up the newspapers, and It serves
to divert attention for the time being
from the high cost of living. But It
can attain no really useful purpose.
The Republican candidate for four
years hence is most unlikely to be any
of tho men to whom tholr friends are
now pointing tho finger of destiny. He
Is much more likely to be some "mute
inglorious Milton," of whom few, If

any, are thinking, but who will Im-

press himself upon bis party and up-

on the country some time between
now and the winter of 1920 by some
highly significant, maybe spectacular,
piece of public service; or who will
fill tho public mind by the sheer con
tlnuous force of his principles, con
slstoncy adopted and forcefully advo
cated.

Don't Let Skin Trouble 8pread.

Trivial blemishes are sometimes the
first warning of serious skin diseases.
Neglected skin troubles grow. Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment promptly
stopB tho progress of eczema, heals
stubborn cases of pimples, acne,
blotchy, red and scaly skin. The an-

tiseptic qualities of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment kill tho germ and
prevent the spread of tbe trouble. For
cold sores or chapped bands, Dr. Hob-

son's Eczema Ointment offer prompt
relleL At your drugtrlat, BOo (Adv.)

FIVE CATHOLIC SISTERS FROM

PAHKPLACB HOME ARE
AMONO NUMBER.

Twriity four candidate for lea. hers'
rerllfualta at taking alal etaiulua
lions In lb Masonic building under lha
aupervlsl.m of fount y H h.ml Huimt- -

I ti I iii .1 iti I et s i.II. HLJ Ml r . .....
considered unu.u.lr .,.. ow Ina MIL Ui KM iVNAhT

arseir Iu in un many are tak
lug lha leal In Cortland. Thoae who
bat registered up lo Wediieaday
nigni are:

Afka-.- -l

III
trial

Mr. Nannie Thomas. Molalla: Mrr
ua Albright. JManiuaiu: Mr. 4'. K.
i.m lt. I'orlland; Hals icitab. I'ortland
Haiph Hardy, Molalla; John I. Roberta
.iioiaiia; l.uendolyn Kvan. t'atibr:
Mvme nurgeaa. Canby; framea Uu
ner. I anby; t or Ijiraen, t'anby; Mar
ria Hein, t'anby; lle.trl.a M Klrkup,

ortland; l.mina A. Mchullt. I'ortland:
i .oner lo.ier. Hubbard; Hlsler Annon
data. I'arkpla. e; Hlatwr Mary Jerome.
Parkplae; Hlsler Mary Angela. I'ark
!a.a; Hlsler Mary rlarla, Tarkplaca;

Augusta K. Romlg, Wlllamelle; Marl
loline. I'arkplac; Uy M tirahain.

Aurora; llerth Hahllngar, illy; Kltia- -

leth Wirt. Willamette.

STITE'THCeS MEET

IN PORTLAND DEC. 27--23

The moat Important educational
mealing ever held In the atat of Ore
gon will ba the Klale Tea. her' asso-
ciation at I'ortland. December 27. Zi
and :. Two of th most eminent edu
cator In the I'nlted Stale hav been
aecured for thl meeting. Tber ar
President Henry Sutaallo, of the I'nl
verally of Waahlngton. formerly of Co
lumbia I'nlveralty, New York, and
President Carroll O. Pearse, of Mil
wsukee, Wisconsin, of the state normal
school.

The bualnea of lha association will
be transacted by a representative coun
ell, composed of daleaate renreaent
mg every tea. h.-r- organization In the
atate. The entire first day will be glv
en up lo the work of thl council. Ua--

side the regular buslneaa which will
come before the association there will
ba the raporta of three permanent com.
mlttees which have bean at work dur
ing the past year. Tbe first report
will be on a retirement fund for teach'
en. Thla committee ha been at work
during the poat year under the direc
tion of the chairman. President Will
lam T. Koater, of Read college. The
report will be lubmltted by Huperln
lendent J. A. Churchill, auperlntendnnt
of public Instruction. Th second re
port will he on a rode of ethic for
teacher which will be presented by
the chairman, President J. II. Acker-
man of Monmouth. The third will be
on the retardation problem which will
be presented by C. W. Iloettlcher, city
superintendent of the schools of Al

bany.
On Thursday morning and Krldny

afternoon thero will be general
all teacher. Only speak

ers from abroad will appear on this
purt of the program.

ESTACADA. Ore., Dec. 20. Estaca
da will have a cheese fuc

tory, each of two score or moro farm
ers and business men within a radius
of 25 miles taking one share each In
tho enterprise. Thla decision whs
racched at a meeting this week when
54 farmers and merchant of Estacnda
gathered to discuss the proposed plant.

There are 825 milch cow In this vi
cinity all of which are owned by those
Interested In mnklng a cheese factory
a successful projocL Another meet
ing will be bold Monday to make final
arrangements for permanent organlza- -

OF E

ESTACADA, Ore., Dec. 20 Esta-
cada today laid to final rest one of tbo
most prominent of hor pioneers when
Mrs. William J. Howlott was burled In
tho cemotery at Eaglos Creok. She
was 76 years old and was one of the
early travelers from tho oast who ar-

rived In Oregon territory In 1852.

Miss Saglna F. Markwood was born
In Athens county, Ohio, In 1810, and
was married to W. J. Howlott In 1851.
The couple moved to a farm near
Eaglo Crook, and the homo had been
mndo there since. The grange bad
charge of the funeral, the Rev. Mr.
Aue officiating. Mrs- - Howlott was a
member of the Advent Christian
church.

IS

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15. David
Caplan was found guilty of manslaugh
ter today' at his second trial for com
plicity In the Los Angeles Times ex-

plosion October 1, 1910, when 20 men
were killed.

The penalty for manslighter IS from
one to 10 years. Caplan will appear
in court next Monday to receive lila
sentence. At that time, bis lawyers an
nounced, a motion would be filed for a
new trial. The Jury waa out five
hours.

PLANS ARE

TO DRAFT A

CODE

COMMITTEE OF COUNCtlMtN AND

CITIIINS IS NAME 0 BY

MAVOR HACKETT.
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BUY flRf TRUCK. SAYS SCHUEBtL

Nw reUr JUnsy Franchls prtsant
d and Pasaad en First Hsadlnu

Council Conodsr employing
C. sUhuabal In lit;.

Ill way wa opened by the rouni II

Thursday night whereby lha Ilia da
pan mem will ua re orKauld'tl and a
siNxial election i ailed to autliorlin
the purchase, of ail automobile fire
truck. Mayor Ha. kett named a com
mltte.1 compose.) of Council n Tern
pl. lon and Metiiier, tire chlnf llrad
ley. a. A. Price. U lluconl.h and
M. I. Utourettn to draft a new flro
rode and Inveatlgate the procedure
necessary.

Ilia uva Wlrca cunmlllee, which
wa present In a body, reported that
the Haw ley Pulp A Paper company
would glv tiooo toward lha pun has
of lha truck, lhat th Woolen nulla
would donate 1,00, lhat the Hawtey
company would buy the ill of lha
( ataracl fire house for IliOO and lhat.
in addition, lha committee would
guarantee to raise I ..00 by lutwcrlp-llo- n

among taipayrra and business
men.

I Ity Attorney iJchuehel explained
that a HHial election waa necessary
lo put through the deal, aa the budget
made no appropriation for the pur
chase or a fire truck. No opposition
lo th purchase of th machine or the

of th deportment de
veloped the meeting.

Jllnty Franchise Paaaad.
Tbe roun.il at Ih last meetlnc nasa

eu a franchise ordinance at first rea l
ing giving W. M. Foater. of Portland.
in right lo run Jitney between Ore
gon ( ity and Portland. A new ordl
nance wa Introduced Thursday night
with change recommended br titr
Attorney Hchuebel and II paaaad on
first reading. The franchise baa a Ufa
of on yeur and provide that Koaltr
shall give a two-ho- aervlce for the
first 0 daya of tbe franchise, and hour
ly aervlce for the reat of the lima
lhat tho achedule must be posted on
the car; that all driver shall pas a
pnyaical examination and ba able to
speak English; lhat Koatnr shall par
a quarterly license fee of $.10 Into the
city treasury; that Foster shall poat a
$5000 bond for each car he oporate
ana that the bond shnll bo approved
by tbe council; that passenger shall
not be allowed lo smoke; that no
liquor can le carried In the rars
lhat the fare shall not be more than
!S centa; that no car shall stand for
more thiin five mlniitel at a time at
(he comer of Seventh and Muln atreeta
and that tho council ba tho right to
suspend and driver for a period of 90
uny.

i no franchise ordlnunce will come
up for second rending and final pass
age nt a regular meeting of tho coun
cil January 3.

Moos Get Permit.
D. V. Skene, representing the Moose

lotlgo. aecured a special pnrmlt from
tho council to construct a frame build
ing at Main and Eleventh atreeta,
wmcu la in tho fire limits. Tho coun
cil voted nlmost to a man to allow
the lodgo this prlvllego.

Mayor Hnckott rend a notice from
County Clnrk Iva Harrington Inform-
ing the city that tho Oliver damage,
action had boon set for January 3.
(loorge Story, city prosecutor or city
attornoy elnct, whlchover It may ho.
will take office on the first of tho yoar
and thero was a feeling that ho prob-
ably would not bo ready to tako tho
case Into tho court on such Bhort no
tice. The council went Into executive
sosslon to consider the matter and sev
eral members expressed tholr wish
that City Attornoy Schuobel bo

to represent the city, as ho had
socurod a non suit whon It was tried
last spring. Councilman Albright and
VonAuken and Councilman-elec- t Fried-ric-

wore named a commlttoo to Inter
view Mr. Schuobel and find from him
how much he would charge to repre-
sent tho city in tho Ollvor, tho sower
district No. 10 and the wntor rlghtB
coses, and how much ho would wnnt If

.i i. .. . i ..... . .. ...uui.iiuu ujr mo city uy mo month dur
ing 1917.

A spoclul mooting of the city cou:
ell within tho noxt fow days will prob-
amy i,e noiu to settle this mattor.

Msasura For Maur.
"My husbund gives me a bushel of

aisse every morning."
"My husband (jive me a peck."

THREE SUITS FIELD

T

LAID

NEW

CITY IE

T

A suit was filed In the circuit court
Tunsduy by Homer A Kruso against
Rutheana Knuckoy, Susan Dnhlgron,
Carl Dnhlgrcn, Charles Emmntt Smith
and May Smith to collect a $1125 note
signed by Knuckoy. Hammond &
Hammond appear for tho plaintiff.

Mrs. Marion Johnson filed a suit
against her daughter-in-law- , Delia
Johnson, administratrix of the estate
of Francis Marlon, over the ownership
of the southeast corner of lot 18 of
Clackamas Park.

A third action filed In tho circuit
court Tuesday wna brought by O. M.
Causey and Hnol Causey, doing busi-
ness as the Pacific Soda Works,
against W. E. Mumpower for $84.45, al-

leged to be due for merchandise. Will
Mulvey I attorney for the plaintiffs.

BADGER DAI CATTLE

CHESTER WHITE SWINE OWNED

BV BADOER FARM PRII
WINNERS AT SHOW.

II I. lUdger la mi of Ih

sIih kin.-i- i and dairy men of
1'la. kania lounlr. Ill dairy farm I

boated at Peater Creek, I lire lullii
from Oregon City. II I on of Ih
most eiilhuslsall.' wild awi eaaful dairy-Mie-

In l'la kau.aa county, brooding
r'( Isleted Jeiseya.

Mr. Cadger bua aouin of Ih best
Jersey In lha roiuily and Hi herd
from lha Huditer fuiiu baa Jual coin-plele-

a year I lest of registered lllerll
oik, when on heller, eighteen

inoiilbs old mi teat scored 4IT pounds
of buller. while another twenty
in.uiiha old acred 41 1 pounds, and a
row three year old, produced (21
pound buller. Mr. Hadger I a mem-

ber of lha I'lackauiaa Counly Cow
Test association. Al Hie bead of Ih
dairy herd la ' lirunilda Knight."

Mr. Hadger ha followed tho dairy
ing busiuesa most of bla Ufa. For
soma time he engaged In this Industry
In Iowa, and later Inking up hi resi
dence at Welser. Idaho, followed Ih
same. He ba rcaliM In t'ta. kama
county for the past eight yeure, resid-
ing In the Heaver Creek section sine
lhat lima. Not only wa ba satisfied
allli lha dairying Industry a'nne. but
hna entered Into lha twin Industry a

ell, and baa aele. led Hie Cheater
White as lha breed Sine entering
lhat Industry ba ba been very aiic
reaaful, and at lha (iackamaa County
Livestock abow of 19l, ha wa award
ed all prlrea In thla rlaaa, Including
lha champion and grand champion a
well, and at th Oregon slat fair of
I9I he waa awarded aecond on "lied
Hock Council.- - firat and Junior cham
pion on "Woodrow of Hadger Farm;'
flrat on breeder' young bard; firat
on get of aire; second on produce of
sow; special award of a llf member-
ship In ( healer While Dreader' asso
ciation, of Ida healer. Indian. At th
International livestock shuw bald In
Portland I9K, ba wa awarded first

nd Junior champion on "Woodrow of
Hadger Farm;" aecond on "lied Rock
Council," first on gelof.lr. aecond
on produce of sow and flrt on breed-
er' young herd.

Willamette Valley King.'' I now H
the head of th ('healer While herd,
hi lire bringing th hlgbeat prlc of
any air In (he stale of Iowa.

Th Hadger farm la nlrelr located
with easy acrea lo Oregon Cllr. Ii
being near the ralway line of the e

Valley Southern, and on a well
Improved road. The building are all
modern, and hi roty homo la oua r
(he moat hospitable. The barn I 62x

4 feet, and will acrommodnta js he., I

of rattle. The barn and other huii.i.
Ing for the livestock are kept In tbe
best of sanitary condition.

POSTMASTER COOKE TALKS

J. J, Cooke, postmaster, has. by re
quest, been giving talks before Ihn
pupils of (he Oregon City schools, In
cluding the Easthum. Hurclny and high
school, on matters pertaining to tho
mailing of letters, parcels and tho
work of the poslofflro depurtn t.

Orant Mumpower. woll known farm.
er of Stone, wa In thl city on bust-nes- s

Wednesday.

PLANT TO BE BIGGEST OF
KIND IN ENTIRE WEST

(Continued from Pasa 1.)

wnres which have been a specialty In
the mills for many years, have won
(ho grnnd prlzo at practically nil the
big expositions In the country In tho
Inst quarter of a century. Tho Ore
gon City Indian blankets are a stand-
ard all over the United State.

The factory Is ono of tho fow woolen
mills of tho country whero ovory pro
cess from the receipt of tho wool Is

inplotod undor one roof. In addi
tion to tho Indian wares, the mill
mnko almost evory known nrtlclo of
woolen wear, Including macklnnws.
robes, pants, blankets, etc. Thcso ar
ticles aro mado In tho garment fnc-tor-

Itself a complete Industry In tho
big mills.

WellKhowk Portuxo Woeu Speaks

im THE UM IH ALL OREGON.

Portland, Oregon, "I send this
statement with
ere at ploasure.
Sly daughter owe

:.. Ir.v uer me. hi uio ubo
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Proserin- -
f.Vtlon. Bhe was a
fi'i'very dolioate girl
v'n before using your

mf tW osea
the 1 Prescription ' for weakness pocu-li- ar

to women and fonnd it perfectly
wonderful. I have used Dr. Pierce'a
inndioinns for over thirty-fiv- e yoar.

"My husband has used the 'Cough
Syrup' and thinks lb .is great." MuH.
L, A. Foster, 1502 E. 8th St., W.

When a girl becomes a woman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when a
woman passes through the ohnngns of
middle life, are the three periods of
life when hoalth and strength are most
needed to withstand the pain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organlo
disturbances.

At these critical times women are
best fortified by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, an old.
remedy of proved worth that koens
tbe entire fiimale system perfectly
regulated and in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-
aches, lassitude, and are pale and sick-
ly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la
Just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health, to their checks
and make them strong and healthy.

For all diseases peculiar to women,
Dr. Pierce' Favorite PrescriDtion is a
powerful rvtorative. Dutfng the last
ou years it boa banished from the
lives of tens of thonsand of women
the pain, worry, misery and distress
caused by irregularities; and diseases
of a feminine character.


